
STIXID____ 

Standing Order for Tdap Vaccine OR Declination 

Consent and Administration of 


I have read the VIS information about the Tdap Vaccine. I know thi, vaccine is a once in a life-tim. 
booster and il covers Pertussi, (Whooping cough). Tdap normally has a two year interval between a Td 
and this vaccine. I understand the bcncfils and risks of the Tdap Vaccine and wish to be vaecinlllCd to 
protect myself, family. eo-workers and patients. 

ApolllOn with a mild cold or low grade fever can still be vaccinated. Anyone with a moderate to severe 
illness should wait. I have read the VIS for rea<:lions I could have and understand the risk,. I will notifY 
Employee Health Service' if I have any type of local or systemic reao:t!on. Pregnant women should not be 
vaccinated but should "",cive vaccine immediately after delivery. IIIlIdemund after r=i'Ying this 
vaccine the next time I have a wound that requires tetanus vaccine, I will rewm to a Td schedule. 

I elect to be vaccinated with Tdap (P..... sign cornet area - VO_.tioD or declination - Dot botb) 

OOB___
Print Name:=========:-_____

FilII kpl nIIM--N)~&mU- Print k&ibl)'
Signal1Jre: ______________ Date: _________ 

Consent Read and Signature Witnessed: ______________________ 

Slandigg Ordar 

I) Give Tdap (fetanus. Diphtheria, Pertus.~~ 

Neil Speth, .0. 

Tdap Vaceine given •• ordered above on (date) ___________ 

Mrg. Name: ___ Lot N: ___ Exp. Date: ___Site: Deltoid - Right or Left 

ru-by: _____________ 

DECLINATIOli 
I understand Pertussis protection has waned since my childhood immunization series to DPT. I may have 
lost my immunity to Pertussis (whooping cough). I ..., at risk of acquiring Pert"";.. a sotious disease and 
could potelltially i1lfcet others. I understand this is a onee in a lifetime booster. I have been given the 
opportunity to he """"mated with TOAP vaccine at no charge. Idecline TOAP. If I should acquire this 
seriOllll di...... it is my responsibility to see my PCP for tteatmeol, call employee health services at 916
134-1572 and infection _I dept. at 916-134-]]11. 1ft change my mind and have no 
eontJ:alndi<:ad.... I can receM: the immWlization at !'I11p1oyee health. 

___ I had IlII aIIorgk: reaction to PertussisITetanusior I'm Pregnant 

___ Had it elsewhere 

Employee Name: ===-===-:-::== _==________ _ 
.... JcaiWJ- PlIII kpI_ -110_...... s~ 


